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prlatlon bill Mr. Hltt. chairman of the foreign
affairs commlttco. had stated on the floor
In explicit tetms that Spain hart abandoned
the policy of concentration. Ho wonted to-

Itnow why this Inquiry , when the committed
knew from Mr. llltt's statement that the
policy of concentration had been reversed.-

Mr.
.

. Qiilgg responded that this resolution
would put the house In complete possession
of thn facts.

There was no effort on the part of the
minority to contest the ordering of the
previous question , and the rrsoliillon was
adopted without a dissenting voice.

The house then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of District of Columbia business.
Among the district measures agreed upon

favorably was ono to Investigate the price
and quality of gas and the telephone charges
In the district.-

A
.

joint resolution accepting the Invltatldn-
of the government of Norway to au Inter-
national

¬

fisheries exposition at Ilcrgon , Nor-
way

¬

, from May to September , IS'JS , was
adopted.-

At
.

4:55: p. m. the house adjourned.-

At.MVs'

.

AMKMI.MIl.NT IXOI'I'OUTITXK-

.llciinrfctl

.

Adversely n Semite ! ) > ' Hie
Committee.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Feb. ! . During the ehort
open session of the senate today two phases
of the Cuban iueitlon| wcro adverted to-

briefly. . The amendment of Mr. Allen to thu
diplomatic and consular appropriation bill
recognizing th'6 belligerency ot the Cuban
ItiHurgontrt was reported adversely by thu
foreign relations committeenot.! . as Mr. Mor-

gan
¬

explained , on the merits of the amend-

ment
¬

, but because the committee did not
approve of UcHng such legislation to ap-

propriation
¬

bills.-

Mr.

.

. Morgan's resolution calling upon the
president for the reports o [ United Stiues
consuls In Cuba and for Information an to
whether any agent of the autonomous gov-

ernment
¬

in Cuba had been accredited to thla
government and recognized by It was adopted
without dlreent.-

A
.

feature of the session was a. speech In
advocacy of the frco coinage ot standard
fillvor dollars by Mr. Allen of Nebraska. Dur-
ing

¬

the remainder of the afternoon the een-
ate was In executive session.-

A
.

largo basket of rcses cud lilies
adorned the desk of Mr. Turloy-
Tenn.( . ) at the opening of the senate

today. The flowers , which were particularly
lieautlful , were the gift of Washington
frli nds of Senator Turley , presented In honor
of his recent i U ctlon. Itev. Dr. Heed , presi-
dent

¬

of Dickinson eollcse , Carlisle , Pa. , de-

livered
¬

the Invocation.-
Mr.

.

. Hate ( Tcrfn. ) presented his colleague ,

Jlr. Turley , and the oath of ofllco was ud-
mlnlslrrcd.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan ( Ala. ) reported adversely from
the committee on foreign relations an-
anirn'liuc'tit to the diplomatic and consular
appropriation 'bill recognizing the belliger-
ency

¬

ot the Cuban Insurgents. In connec-
tion

¬

with the report i.Mr. Morgan said a word
ot explanation w a necessary. It had not
occurred during his membership of the com ¬

mlttco that It had been necessary to place
upon an appropriation bill a matter of the
kind suggested by the proposed amendment.
The report makes no suggestion as to the
merits of the preposition contained In the
.until Imcnt. It docs , however , regard -this as-
an Inopportune manner of taking up the
subject.-

Mr.
.

. Harris ( pop. , Kan. ) Introduced o reso-
lution

¬

with reference to the latest phase of
the Kansas 1'acllle Dale. He said in con-
nection

¬

with the resolution that the reason
for its presentation at this tlmo was that
the attorney general had Informed him less
than a week ago that he proposed to re-
deem

¬

the first mortgage bonJs of the Kansas
I'a'-lllc and have a receiver appointed tor
the road-

."We
.

were surprise.- ] yesterday , " , nld Mr.
Harris , "to Icurn that the attorney general
hud decided to abandon his expressed plan
of red-'i-mlns the first mortgage bonds ot
the Kansas, 1'aulflc and having a receiver
<ipj Dl-nted for Ilia road. Dy this deal. If It-

bo true that " ! ( has been entered Into , the
govern men t-v would' Icso" ? C",631,107 Interest
due. "

The resolution , which had as a preamble
the agreement reached by the government
with the reorganization committee , w." i as
follows :

TJcsoIvcil , That the attorney general Is-

dlrreteil lo Inform the senate 1C he lmc-
nuthorlscoil the abandonment of his expressed
Intention to redeem the 1lrst mortgage bond *

Issued by the. Union I'ncldc Ilnllroad com-
pany

¬

, eastern division , now the Kansas 1'a-
cllle dlvMon ot the union Pacific nllwiy: ,
tvnd to :i.sk for a iiostpJYiPinent of the sale
thereof anil for the appointment of n re-

ceiver
¬

tnrrr-for In the Interests of the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United St.ites ; and nl.sn. If-

ho has authorized an nKfeement by which
s.ild JIP perty Is lo bo nod! for the fnco vuliie-
of th ° Mibldy hondH. resulting In n loss to
the provernment of theimount of JiG24,107-
.iiuil

( .

If the government has agreed not to be-

a lilddor at wild sa'e-
Mr.

' .

. Chandler aslte.1 that the preamble be
stricken out as It was unsual to .Include-
nuuh matter in a resolution of inquiry.-

Mr.
.

. Harris declined to eliminate the mat-
ter

¬

as It was explanatory of the resolu
tion.Mr.

. Chandler then objected to present
consideration und the resolution went over
until tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan In calling u-p his resolution
requesting the president to furnish the
senate with certain Information relative to
Cuba , said It wju hLi dcslro simply to learn
what the situation In Cuba Is at the present
time-

."It
.

'la Important , " said he , "that before
any action taken by the senate upon < hla
matter , that wo know whether thn govern-
ment

¬

has recognized the autonomous gov-
ernment

¬

In Cuta In ndrnnco of its perfection
and whether an agent has como hero to
discuss reciprocity with the United State ? .

The Information asked for will clear tlie-
atmcaplicro Mid prevent u from ittunibllus ;

and making any misstep In any consideration
we may give the matter. "

The resolution was passed. It Is us fol-
lows

¬

:

Hrsolved. That the president IH requested
If In his opinion It It not Incompatible with
the pulilU' Rt rvler , to semi to t io seimtf
copies of the reports of the oinsul general
nnd of thn consuls of the United States 11-

1Pulm , written or received slncn March ,

K 7. which iPlatp to the Htute of war In
that Island nnd the hope t i-reforo , that ha
will send Hueh parts of such report as will
Inform the BPiiato an to these fnets.

Second , That the president Inform the
FPimto whether any agent of the govern-
want of Cuba has been accredited to thisgovernment , or to thfi president of the
United States , with authority to negotiate
n. treaty of reciprocity with the United
Rt.iten. or any other diplomatic or commer-
elnl

-
agreement with the Untied States nnd

whether such person hns been recognized
nnd received n * thn representative of HUc.li
Government In Cubn.-

A

.

bill making $15,000 , heretofore appro-
pflatoil

-

, Jar the expense ot operating a
dredge beat <U Fablno I'aas , Tex. , was passed.

The senate then , at 1:25: , on motion of Mr.
Davis , went In executive (session , and at G:10-

p.

:

. in. adjourned ,

Little Olrl the Victim of Impure
Blood Suffered Intensely Until
Hood's Sarsnpnrllln Cured.-
"When

.
three months old , my llttlo

daughter had eruptions on her face. I
was obliged to keep her bands tlod at
night and It was necessary to watch her
during the day. She would scratch her-

uclf

-

whenever aim got the cliauco , until'
her clothes would bo covered with blood ,

Wo concluded to try Hood's 'AuEuparllla ,

because I hnd great faith in it , and after
nwhllo wa could BCD that HIO was (jotting
hotter. People often asked 'How did
thnt child burn her face ? ' and thry said
eho would certainly bo left with scars , but
she wan not. It is now a year slnco she
was cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla and her
face is ay mnooth and white nnd salt
oa thnt of nny child. " JIns. WiuiUH-

VULM , Warren , Cpuu ,

N. 11. Bo auru to get Ilood'a because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat In fact the Ono True Hlood runner.
Bold by all druggists , 81 ; six for ?5 ,

"77 T-j.i cure liver Ills ; easy to
HOOd S FlllS teko.oaaytoopcrftta.ssc.

REPORT ON CIVIL SERVICE

Annual Statistics Handed in by tlia Com-

misjion

-

,

MEMBERS ARE PLEASED WITH RESULTS

Anter ! ( li < .SjKtctii Hn Not Only
Caused (Jrontcr Kinc-lciicy 111

the Service , lint HUH

Snvoil Money.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. The annual re-

port of the civil service commission for th
focal year ended Juno 30 , 1897 , has been pre
scntcd to the president. It beglna with a
statement lo show that after au experience
of nearly fifteen years the hopes of tiic ad
vacates of the civil service Hiw have beci
largely realized. In practice , the law has
proved to ba a constantly exerted and cf-

fectlve force in the direction of economy.
Considering the few changes In the service

under the merit system and the wholesale
removals under the patronage system , the
economy and efficiency of the one stand In
striking contrast to the extravagance and In-

efficiency
¬

of the other.-
Slnco

.

188.1 (the yt r of the organization of
the commission ) the unclassified position :

which have been subject to political ccntro
have Increased In number 37 per cent aiu-
in cast 43 per cent , wfillo the classified posi-
tions

¬

subject to examinations have rotnatnci-
at a standstill. The large cxtmislcm ot clvl
service rules In May. 1896 , to include positions
hitherto unclassified , the report s.ye , brought
to light a number of unnecessary positions.
Quite a number of these have been abjllshei
as a measure of economy.

The w'jolo number ot applicants for posi-
tions

¬

examined during the year was -19,115 , ot
whom 25,593 passed. The number of ap-
pointments

¬

wts1,136. . The commission , the
teport nayfl , hn.s been steadily malting Its
examinations more practical. Numerous com-
plaints

¬

have been inido ot violation ot the
mien of the civil service In the Treasury de-
partment

¬

, the Department of Justice and the
Interior department. In each case examina-
tions

¬

have been made by representatives ot
the commission and such cases ns appeared
to be violations of the law were reported to
the department to which It belonged. In
each case the cominUalon has not yet re-
ceived a reply.-

Thu
.

report speaks highly of the promotion
system based on the efficiency record. This
has been especially cndoised In Hie Navy de-
partment

¬

in the work In the yards. On the
ether hand the commission deprecates the
proposition of limited tenure of government
oflice , pointing out that It would not only
Impair the efficiency of the service , but open
the dooi for political Influence.-

OOM.11

.

IMKK OF TJ1K I1KAII REPORTS-

.I.muled

.

1h - Relief I'nrty llffore Uic
Ice flom-il In.

WASHINGTON , Feb. II. The oeccetary of
the treasury has received the following tele-
gram from Seattle , dated yesterday , from
Captain Tuttle , commanding the Hoar , which
left Seattle in November with an expedition
for the relief of the Icebound whalers In the
Arctic country :

The Bear arrived at Unnlasdca at noon.
December 9. coaled and watered and palled
for the north alone on the llth. Arrived
off southeast Capo St. Lawrence Island at
2 p. in. , 13th , where Ice was met. At G:40-
a.

:

. m. , December 14 , Ice was making rapidly.
Captain Nome was ninety-six miles distant.
Concluding that the vessel would be frozen
In Ions before thi: cape could be reached ,

therefore turned and stpumed Kouthwaril
for Cnuo Vancouver , which was reached at
3 : ." 0 p. in. , luth , too late to make a landing.
The relief party , Lieutenants Jarvls and
nertholf. Dr. Call and Jlr. Koltchoft with
their outfits and mails for St. Michael and
the no ; t'n , were landed on the Kith nlout Ilvp
miles from the village of Tunnuk , . Cape
Vancouver. Lieutenant Jarvls made ar-
ranpementa

-
with the trader of the village

to ( julde and assist his party to St. Michael
to be reached In ten duyd. On account of
bad weather and running- Ice , the Hear
could not remain to see trio party started
overland. Sailed from Cape Vancouver at-
S:40: n. m. , 17th. Called at the Seal islands on
the 20th and 21st. All well there. Arrived
nt Unalaska. December 22. All well. The
branded seals are returning to St. Paul
Island.

Captata Shoemaker , chief of the revenue
cutter service , said that owiing to the ad-
vanced

¬

season of the year the landing
of the expedition was affected at about the
time and place anticipated by him , and that
ho feeh that owing to the Indomitable- cour-
age

¬

of Jarvls and llertholf , Ita succc&i is-

practlcally assured. They probably reached
St. Michaels , he said , on December 2fi , a week
thereafter they probably reached the Teller
reindeer station on the north ehoroof Nor-
toca

-
sound and are now well on the road to-

I'olnt Hope by way of Kotzebu sound. From
that po'at they will take the coast line route
to I'olnt Harrow , making such arrangements
at stopping places en route aa may bo passi-
ble

¬

for the care of the whaleiuca who may
have left their ships-

.I'lyrTUiRHW
.

ci.osus ox HAWAII..-

SiKNikM

.

Throe'JYiiyN In O | iioNiloii( to-
Aimi'.iiitlon. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The senate de-

vo'.ed
-

almost four hours In executive session
today to the consideration of the- Hawaiian
treaty. The principal speech was made by-

Sonatcr Pettigrcw , this being the third In-

s
-

illmont of his remarks upon the subject.-
At

.

the clo-in of his three days' speech the
senator 'was cordially congratulated by many
of tlio Eciii.tors. Including some of the oppo-

sition
¬

, upon the thoroughness with which
ho had gone Into the subject and the ability
with which lit' had presented the opposition
to annexation.

Senator 1'roctor ot Vermont followed with
a 'brief speech In favor of annexation. He
devoted hlmaelf exclusively to the military
phase of the question-

.Uu'lng
.

the- session Senator "Whiteof Cali-
fornia

¬

attempted to ascertain from Senator
DivU , in chargeof the treaty , whether
there would bo any early attempt to secure
a vote upon It. The- California senator gave
It as his opinion that there- ought to b _ at-

Icait three weeks' notice of a tlmo for the
vote for arrangement of pairs. Ho said
ho would be compelled to bo absent from
thn senate for the next three weeks and ex-

pressed
¬

a dfslre to know something of the
plans for ''bringing the discussion to an end.-

In
.

reply Senator Davis simply said he
could not at present nay when the debits
would cease or when the senate would be-

prnpared to take a vote ,

SUKI'll.HSIST CO.YVUXTIO..V.

Pour .Stnrn 1111 ( In * KIiuv ' < * Slnlen-
Vhlch Allow Women' ( o Vole.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob. 14. Susan D. An-

thony
¬

called the thirtieth annual convention
of the National American Woman's Suffrage
association to order at the Columbia theater
today. The decorations consisted mainly
In thu display of two handsome American
HBKB , each with four stars emblematic of-

thu states which have granted thn right of
suffrage to women. Prior to the general
public session there waa a meeting of the
executive committee , which was more fully
attended than on any previous occasion.
Four states and territories wcro reported
aa not having paid up the necessary dues ,
viz. : Utah. Colorado , Alabama and Arizona ,

and In accordance with the rulcH of the as-
sociation.

¬

. the delegates from them would
bo denied thu privilege of voting.-

In
.

Miss Anthony's addrrtM sbt > spoke of
the success so far attained in behalf of
woman suffrage and urgetl all those IdtMitl-
fled In the movement to stand together for
atlll better results. The grievances which
women had against their common enemy
man today were as great and as many aa
the euily colonists had agalnct King George.

Following the opculng address the conven-
tion

¬

settled down to routine bualncba , In-
cluding

¬

roll calls , announcements of com-
mittees

¬

, etc.-

iH

.

I'ncJlloMailer llcfuro Seiiuli-
WASHINGTON'

- .
. Feb. 11. Senator Harris

of Kiinws Introduced a resolution colling for
Information regarding tbo abandonment of
the government's purpose to bid In tbo Kan-
sas

¬

Pacific railway under a guarantee of the
full amount ot the |* luclpal of the debt.-
On

.
Mr , Chandler's objection it went over

until tomorrow ,
A resolution by Mr. Morgan of Alabama

wa * i ued coltluif tor consular rcowte re ¬

garding affairs In Cuba nnd inquiring
whether thla government had recogHlted the
autonomous government ot Cuba and au-

thorlzed negotiation of a reciprocity treaty
The senate then went Into executive sessloi-
on the Hawaiian treaty.-

POSTO

.

K KJ CI3 CLOCK AX D II 13 I.I.

Specific ! ! ! loim InNiicil from Si
Inn '.trcliltrct' * Ofllce.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Specifications wore issued today

from the supervising architect's ofllco for
labor and materials required to put In place
and complete the eight-day tower clock and
boll for1 tbo United States court house , cus-

toms
¬

house and pcetofTlce at Omaha. Undci
the spoclflcations each .bidder la requested
to visit nnd examine the building and In-

clude
-

in Ills proposal every item necessary
to the proper execution and completion of
the work. The specifications require that the
clock machinery must bo of the highest typo
of construction and have all the latent Im-
provements

¬

, approved gravity escapement ,

compensation pendulum and automatic do-
vlco

-

for turning on and lighting the gan
Jets behind the dials , which nro to bo four
In number , Uirce-elghths-lnoh glass ground
on ''both sides. The clock movement Is to bo
designed to strlko the hours nnd half hours.
The bell Is to weigh 2,000 pounds , must bo
hung In the belfry from a ton-Inch steel I
beam thirty-three pounds per foot and
braced with tlo rods. The boll la to be made
of the best quality ot bcllmctal and bidders
must state in their E-poclllcatlona the name
of the manufacturer of the bell proposed to-

ba supplied. The specifications require that
the clock and, bell must -bo guaranteed from
original defects for a period of five years ,
to make all repairs not duo to original de-
fcote

-
for the period of two years and to

guarantor that for the latter ) pciloil , with
proper care , the clock shall run accurately
to within ten ceconda per month.-

Gcorgo
.

G. Tunncll of the Hurcau of Sta-
tistics

¬

today submitted an additional report
to the secretary ot the treasury on lake
commerce. Ho states that the DuluthSu-
perlor

-
business grew almost without a set-

back
¬

from 60,000 tons in 1880 to 2,128,751
tons In 1S93. For several years thereafter
tralllc fell off , owing to commercial depres-
sion.

¬

. The movement of coal through St-
.Mary's

.
Falls canal in recent years , ho says ,

has grown at a much more rapid rate than
the receipts at IJulutli a d Superior. Every
effort has been made by the coal dealers of
Chicago and Milwaukee on the ono hand and
DiiUitH and Superior on the other to secure
the trade of the northwest. The rates from
the lower lake ports are almost always less
to ports at the head of Lake Superior than
they arc to ports at the head of Lake Michi-
gan.

¬

. If a line be drawn from Kau Clalro-
to LaCroroo across northwest Iowa to the
Missouri river and down this river to about
the center ot Nebraska all the territory
lying to the north and west on this line
would be supplied with hard coal from the
liead of Lake Superior.

The se2fctary of the Interior today denied
: hu motion for review in the case of TViomas-

L. . Granlled.il , Involving lands in the Mitchell
( S. D. ) land district.

The Phoenix National bank of Now York
was today approved as a reserve agent for
the First National bink of Uroken Bow ,

Neb.
Tile comptroller of the currency today ap-

roved the Western 'National bank of New
"ork as a reserve agent for the Commercial

National bank of Omaha.-
Ths

.

comptroller ot the currency has been
notified of the following changes In official
cf national banks : Nebraska Merchants
National. Nebraska City , no assistan
cashier ; First National , Aurora , F. K. Allen
) re.3ldc t , vlco Church Howe ; F. W. Samuel

con , vice president , vice F. E. Allen. Iova-
"Irst National , Shonandcah , no vlco presi
lent ; Elbe.-t A. Heed and J. F. Lake , as-
slstant cashiccs ; Shenamlosfi National , Shcn-
andcah , Kills Tucker , assistant cashier , vie
)ell VanBusklrk ; no second assistau

cashier ; Fort Dodge Natlcoal , Fort Ddge-
J. . C. Cheney , president , vice A. F. Guenthc-
ideccared ) ; J. N. T. Cheney , cashier, vie
J. C. Cheney ; no assistant cashier , vice J-

N. . T. Cheney.-
H.

.

. W. Campbell of Grand Inland , who ar-
rived hero Saturday , left for home toda >

Campbell was here In the Interest of th-
poatolflco at Hayes Center , having a candl
date who In all probability will bo appalntct

William Gray ot Lincoln Is In the cltj-
ooking after a patent for a gold separate
vhlch Is pending before the patent oflice.

Judge ''Stark Introduced a bill for the re
let ot David Tolman of Wymorc , Gag

county. Neb ,

Postmasters appointed today : Iowa J. W
lundy , Kennedy , Dallas county , and Jame

Wilson , ''Ueasoner , Jasper count }'. Wyoming
Anna G. Haley , Wyoming , Albany county

MKKCKHI WIII.I * MT) UK SUCH33TAH-

VI'opulitr Nebraska C'oirnr 'Hxinnii le-
cllnrs to Kill the I'linlUun Annlii.-

AVASHINGTON
.

, Feb. 14. The republican
congressional campaign committee met to-

night In the lobby of the house and aftc
perfecting Its organization entered i to a-

rle discussion of party Issues.
There were twenty-seven members presen

and immediately on convening Iteprecenta-
Ivo Hull of Iowa moved the re-election o-

Ir., . Babcock as chaliman. The election was ,

nado unanimous with applause , followed by-
na iy congratulatory remarks.

Representative Pearson of North Carolina
lomlr.dted Representative John Slmpklns o
Massachusetts for vice chairman , to succeed
leprcsontatlvo Apsloy of Massachusetts , who
vas not re-elected to this ccngress. Mr-

Slmpklns declined the- nomination In favor
of UeprcDcntatlve James Sherman of Now
York , who was elected-

.Representative
.

David II. Mercer of Ne-

iaska
-

was nominated by Representative
joudcnsi2-gcr! of New Jersey for reelection-
a secretary , but he , too , declined and nom-
nated

-
Instead Representative Jeasu Over-

treet
-

of Indiana. The latter was elected.
Colonel W. 13. Thompson of this city was

hen elected treasurer on domination of Hep.-
c

.
euallvo: Spaldlng1 of Michigan.-

A
.

motion was carried authorizing Chair-
nan Uabcock to appoint an executive com-

nlttco
-

at a future date , heto both select
ho membership and determine the number ,

'his executive committee was authorized to
11 any vacancies In 'the several committees

vhlch might bo caused by death or rcalgna-
tlcn

-
, thirty days' notice to the state delega-

tion
¬

affected being made a condition prece-
dent.

¬

.
After passing a resolution expressing ap-

preciation
¬

of the services of ex-Vlco Chair-
man

¬

Apsley there were several informal
speeches.

General Grosvenor referred to the Maine
election , which Is to follow that of Oregon ,

but said its significance paled before Ore-
gon

¬

on account of the latter's precedence in-

date. .

Representative Hllborn of California made
a short address , In whk'h ho said protection
had accomplished much for California and
the country In general , and because It waa-
an assured fact the party bhould devote con-

siderable
¬

attenUlon to it.
Senator Sboup of Idaho said his section of-

tlio country will do everything possible to-

glvo a republican majority In the Fifty-
sixth congress , hut he conceded that the sen-

timent
¬

of Idaho was for bimetallism ,

UYITIMS Till : SII.VKH FOHCKS.

Prominent -Men ( iolniv lo I.nlior tvltli-
Mluiiexotu 1'oiHillxlM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 14. Senator Marlon
Butler , chairman of the populist national
committee , and ox-Seiutcr Uubols left to-

cMy

-

for Minneapolis to attend the meeting
of the Minnesota populists , to ho held there
Wednesday. The purpose of their attend-
ance

¬

la to try to ioducu the meeting to pro-
nounce

¬

In favor of irnlty of action by all
the silver forcea In thu elections of the fu-

ture
¬

regardless of the political adulations of-

candidates. . This is a part of Uio general
movement which has been Inaugurated here-
by ths democrats , populists and silver re-
publicans

¬

looking to a unification of the
forces. Congrrasmoa Hartman will go to
Minneapolis tonight on the name mission-

.iiinlniitliiiiH

.

by thn I'rcHlili-nl ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. The president to-

day
¬

sent tbo following nominations to the
tienate :

To bo Register of Land Office Joseph W ,
Johnson of Nebraska at Lincoln , Neb , ; Leo
Stover of South Dakota at Wateptown , S. D-

.To
.

be Receivers of Public Money* Miles
Camion of Washington at North Yakluia ,
Wash. ; George W. Case of South Dakota at-
Watertown , S. P-

.I'our

.

Sbit I.uuvu the Siiuailron.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 11. The torpedo boat

Cushion baa returned to Key West from

i' .
Havana.

I-
. Thf .iQiiadron nt Toctugaa lost four

of the shlpfi , lojday , that number being de-

tached
¬

to reifrnm the department's promise
to have wardships present at the Mara" ! Oras
celebrations , :rjho Texag and Nashvlllo left
for Galvestojti j the Marbloheml for Now
Orleans and ) the Dotrolt for Mobile. The re-

mainder
¬

of ] thru squadron will remain near
Tortugas fonabout ten days coal lug-

.ST.VMJ

.

IIYj llJu OIIIUAC-

ODcniocrntlc
'tCN It *

WASHINGTON , Fob. 14. At n meeting ot
the democratic congressional campaign com-

mttteo
-

tonight -the following offlcers wcro
elected , Seriailbr White having been chosen
chairman some tlmo ago : Governor Oaborn-
ot Wyoming , vlco chairman ; James Kerr ot
Pennsylvania , secretary ; Judge W. II. Flem-
ing

¬

of Kentucky , first assistant secretary ;

Joseph Ohl of Georgia , second assistant sec ¬

retary.-
A

.

committee of thrco was appointed to
fill vacancies in states not represented In
the committee. Mr. Fitzgerald of Massa-
chusetts

¬

was ono of these and will have the
filling ot five vacancies In New Kngland.-

Tlio
.

committee before adjourning adopted
the following resolution , presented by Sen-

ator
¬

Jones :

In the opinion of this committee , there
should bo the. moat ) earnest nnd hearty co-
operation

¬

between the various friends of bi-

metallism
¬

, ns defined by the Chicago plat-
form

¬

, and they should use every honest and
legitimate , effort to propagate thl.1 sentiment
and to unite In Its favor the voters of ovcry
party oppose-d to the gold standard-

.DlvlilciiilH

.

on Insolvent IlnnUn.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 14. The comptroller

of the currency has declared dividends In

favor ot the creditors of Insolvent national
banks as follows , viz. : Fifteen per cent ,

the Keystone National Bank of Krle , Pa. ;

20 per cent , the First National bank of Den-
ton

-
Harbor, Mich. ; 5 per cent , the Humboldt

First Notional bank , Humboldt , Kan. ; 40
per cent , and a final dividend of 5.81 per-
cent , the Wiclilta National bank of Wichita ,
Kan.

''CotillriiiH Tlic.ve >d in I nil ( I mis.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 14. The senate to-

day
¬

confirmed these nominations :

George M. Bowers of West Virginia to bo-

fiah commissioner.
Herman G. Nlckerson of Lander , Wyo. , to-

bo Indian agent at Shoshone agency in-

Wyoming. .

Commodore F. M. Dunce to be a rear ad-

miral.
¬

.

Monument fur Cnmnuiilorc Mont.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 14. The house 1-

1irary

-

committee-has made a favorable report
on the bill to appropriate $10,000 to erect a
statue ta Monterey , Cal. , to Commodore John
) . Sloat , who on July 7 , 1810 , landed at

Monterey and declared the land United
States territory.

Tender to IM w Tliromtli Ice.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 14. Representative

Burton of Ohio has Introduced a bill ap-

iroprlatlng
-

$100,000 to construct a steel
steam lighthouse tender for use cci the great
akes to be specially fitted for steaming
brough heavy ice-

.ajnllj''Tr
.

' '
<-nMiiry SI a ( em cut.-

WASHNIGTbN'
.

, Feb. 14. Today's state-
ment

¬

ot the treasury shows : Available cash
xilances , $218,010,150 ; gold reserve , ? 1C3-

91G.G13.

, -
. ' I

AliVSIv.V STHAWUa IS KOUCKI ) HACK-

.Klre

.

It TJlNcnvcrctl In the Conl-
ISmilterx After ! t SliirlH.-

STORIA
.

,
' ' Ore. , Feb. 14. Rut for the

timely discovery of a flro in the hold of the
AlaT'nn' steifm'slil'p' Oregon the vessel might
now bo a riiass 'df raging flames , at the
mercy of IhoVav s and wind.

The O'-c-gqa sailed from Its dock In this
city at 12:30tcday.: . Carrying some 000 pas-

jftign's
-

Jsnd'Ks-much freight as It was possi-
ble

¬

to place'aboard. . The steamer proceeded
to the mouiK'of th ?' river without accident.
When j'JEt' "about to cross out smoke was
discovered coming1 from the bunkers , where
fiOO tons of coal were stored. The alarm was
Immediately given , but it was some time
before the position ot the blaze was ascert-
ained.

¬

. ' '

Mconwhilo the passengers had learned of
the llr and for a time there was consternat-
ion.

¬

. The steamer was twenty miles from
a suita-blo berth and as the terrible position
of the situation dawned upon the fortune-
seekers the excitement was intense. The of-

ficers
¬

of the Oregon alone were cool and
went among the frightened passengers us-

surlng
-

them that the fire would ''bo ex-

tinguished
¬

without damage to their prop ¬

erty. The excitement then subsided and the
crow 'was better enabled to work at the
bunkers.

The flro was at the 'bottom ot the coul and
it was necessary to put back to port. Tlio
steamer arrived at Its dock at D p. m. and
the work of unloading the coal commenced.

The tire was caused by spontaneous com ¬

bustion. The damage is very slight and the
Oregon will sail again tomorrow morning.-

Killloj'H

.

lo IMcel In Denver.
CHICAGO , Feb. 14 The exentlvo com-

mittee
¬

of the National Editorial associa-
tion

¬

was In session today at the Palmer
house. Between sixty and seventy editors
from Massachusetts to California , being
prcsmt. The olIlc'.Ts are Louis Holtiimn of
Indiana , president ; J. M. Page of Illinois
and A. 12. 1'lorce of Colorado , secrcatrlcs ;

and Janu-a O. Gibus of Ohio , treasurer. It
was decided ( hat the annual meeting of the
association will be held September li to 9 nt-

Denver. . Local newspaper men have ten-

dered
¬

a banquet to tlic visiting editors this
evening with a theater party to hear Rich-
ard

¬

Munslleld following.

More Troulile for Hie Clayn-
.LOt'ISVILLK

.
, Ky. , Feb. II. A special to

the Post from Valley View , Ky. , says : Dora
Clay , the child wife of General Gassing M.
Clay , und William lirynnt , a young man of
the neighborhood , mot In the woods near
Whitehall yesterday. Hey FeatherKllI , a-

n guard from the Clay mansion fired off
his revolver to frighten Uryant out of the
woods , llr.vant drew1 it revolver and was
about to Hhoot Featherglll. when Dora Clay
knocked tin' weapon up and begfi'il Bryant
not to shoot. Hrynnt says he would have
killed Kcathcrglll had It not been for Dora.

FRENCH HYPNOTISM.I-

'lii

.

* Doclinr Advise * I'liUcnlsI-
njV Hie 1'ntsof Coffee.-

In

.

Paris ono of the many Interesting
alghts is the cllnlque of Dr. Derlllon , en the
Rue St-Andre desArtswhere hypnotism Is

very largely jnp eyed In < ho cure of various
Hseases. Some -jof the cures smack of the
nlraculous , and 'the ordinary observer can

comprehend iiottijbff of the why and where-
f° ro-

It
?- ; , .

is noticeably however , that the doctor
nstructs his''ipatlen-ts to "leave off coffee

entirely ," arid to some who have had ex-

lerlenco
-

wltu| th drug , that may account
n part at leat for the cures.-

It
.

Is not 6 m2rally understood , by non-

professional
-

people , how many curious dis-

orders
¬

have th'oljrise In coffee drinking ,

vldnoy troubles , , constipation , heart dls-

urbances.

-

. painn . that are liable to attack
my part , and d IolB| I'8' * of bodily nils
como from coffee , and the following is-

omethlnR of the pathological reason :

Certain alkaloids in coffee are directly
polBanous to many human systems ; the
icart Is made to unnaturally Increase its
eats , ths action ot the digestive machinery
i partlilly stopped , and a narcotic and
toisonouB effect Is produced on the entire
icrvous systt>m. Some like the effect for

a time like a morphine eater , but If psr-
luted

-
In , wven to the extent of one cup a

lay , a euro and. unavoidable penalty Is to

Some one or more of the vital organs are
ilcely to become diseased and broken down ,

II health and' the horrors of Invalldlsm Is-

ho result , It is easy to say nonsense ,

vhen tha truth la told about one'g favorite
rug , but the hard facts oC 111 health come
u t the rams if wo persist in. mltxislng

our boJIes with unnatural food or drink.-
'offeo

.

topers can readily shift to Postum
Food Coffee If they really care for the "ex-
miUlte

-
fun of being perfectly well ," for

Postum , when thoroughly boiled to extract
no food value nnd delicious taste , hi a moat

Charming beverage.

SPAIN STANDS PAT

(Continued from First Page. )

wag a report ot his Interview with tha
Spanish minister ot foreign affairs , which
showed that no direct disclaimer had luen
made by Spain of that feature ot the do-

Lomo letter which has been Interpreted to
indicate the Insincerity of the Spanish gov-
ernment

¬

In the matter of autonomy nnd in-
tbo negotiations for a commercial trenty.

Absence ot such a disclaimer is not en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory to the president. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, Minister WooJford has been Riven
further Instructions on the subject. With-
out

¬

making any express demands for a dis-
avowal

¬

, Minister Woodlord is required by
his new Instructions to impress upon the
Madrid authorities the Importance to all
parties concerned of some distinct repudia-
tion

¬

of Senor do Lome's declaration , which
the president cannot believe correctly repre-
sents

¬

the position ot the Spanish govern ¬

ment. Mr , McKlnley believes that when
the Spanish minister of foreign affairs fully
appreciates the interpretation which has
bom put upon Senor do Lome's letter In
some quarters In the Unite-1 States he will
hasten to disavow It. Minister Woodtord
has been told In a positive way what the
president would like to have done , but ho
has not been told anything which would
justify him In making a demand for a dis-
avowal.

¬

. In other words , it la assumed that
ho will two delicate diplomacy to secure the
desired end , and It is believed another In-

terview
¬

'between Minister Woodford nnd the
minister of foreign affairs in Madrid will
end the whole trouble.-

As
.

far ns that feature of 'the do Lome let-
ter

¬

crltlcUlug the president Is concerned ,
the InclJent Is closed. That was established
when the State department received Senor
Dubolso as charge d'affaires to succeed
Senor da Lome. The other phase of the
letter the president considers should very
properly be made the subject of further ne-
gotiations

¬

In order that Spain should have
an opportunity to show that Senor do
falsely represented lt.i position when he
made the statements which he Jld-

.ciisuixc
.

usuii iA si A aim , CAUKIRK.
( hut .Spanish Aiitlinrll ICN Tam-

pered
¬

with .Malne'H .Mall.
NEW YORK , Fob. 14. It la now known

on the highest authority that the real rea-
son

¬

for sending the United States torpedo
boat Cushlng to Havana waa that the Span-
ish

¬

authorities have been tampering with
mail sent to the battleship Maine la Havana
harbor , says the Washington correspondent
of theHerald. . This resulted In Captain
Slgsbee of the Maine semlfcig ix protest to
Washington with the suggestion that a regu-
lar

¬

service be established between Key West
nnd Havana by means ot torpedo boats. On
the strength of this protest the Gushing
was dispatched to Havana. Although It has
been frequently reported that official mall
has been tampered with in the past. Secre-
tary

¬

Laig said last night that he had re-
ceived

¬

no reports from Captain Siqsbce eay-
ing

-
that the Spcnlsh authorities had inter-

fered
¬

with his letters in nny way-
."The

.
dispatch ot the Cushlng to Havana , "

ho continued , "was In line with the depart ¬

ment's action In sending the Maine on a
friendly visit to that port and the Mont-
gomery

¬

to Santiago do Cuba and Matanzan.-
I

.
expect it is now , or will bo soon , on its

way back to Key West. "

UKR KAVOIIS IA.Y OIll'HAX ASYMMI.-

SII

.

>-H 'lie Would (iatlier Up the
mid llnmelcHN Children.

NEW YORK , Feb. 14. A letter was re-

ceived
¬

today by the Christian Herald from
Consul General Fltzhugh Leo In Havana ,
relative to the foundation of an orphan asy-
lum

¬

In Cuba. General Leo said :

"I have considered the advisability of
renting a large and suitable building for
the purpcse of founding an orphan asylum ,
where the little starving children who have
no parents or relatives to watch over and
protect them , can be placed , and where they
will be fed and well cared for , and perhaps
later given some sort of education , I find
I can rent a most commodious establishment
with a largo bath and all conveniences , as
well as ground around It , which the children
can use for air and exercise. I would through
humane agents collect these little ones and
have them transferred to the establishment
where they could bo in charge of nurses and
other suitable attendants. "

The Christian Herald In reply cabled that
It would pay the rent of the proposed asylum
for a year , and furnish all supplies , and
guarantee to raise all other expenses for the
Institution.

lie Lome Letter MlNiniflcrNtooil.
HAVANA , Feb. 14 , El Liberal , comment-

ing
¬

on the Do Lome letter , says it was a
private document , of which the- government
misunderstood the text. It Is seml-ofllclally
stated that official claims cannot be founded
on a private letter , that Spain acted rightly
In accepting the resignation ot Senor Dupuy-
iJo Lome , and that the ministers declare
that any claims whatever are Inadmlssable.-

V MIMSTHV OX CIJIHIB.VC-

V.llalfonr

.

Sn.v * KiiKlaml Would IVel-
eome

-
International A recnienl.

LONDON , Feb. 14. Heplylng to a question
of Mr. Field In the House of Commons today
as to whether the government Intended to-

cooperato In promoting an international
conference to consider the currency question ,

Mr. Ualfour , first lord of the treasury and
government leader , said he was happy to say
the government would bo very glad to see
an International agreement regarding cur-
rency

¬

, but that ho had nothing to add to the
Information already In the possession of the
bouse.

The house later discussed the amendment
of Jobn Lawson Walton , liberal member for
South Leeds , to the address In reply to the
speech from the thrccie , and raising tlio ques-
tion

¬

of the government's Indian frontier
policy. Mr. Walton criticised It from a lib-
eral

¬

standpoint , die-approving of the occupa-
tion

¬

of Chltral as being the source of the
present troubles , and urging tbo govcrn-
ment

-
not to tamper with the Independence

of tfio frontier tribes , , ho said , were
"the natural bulwark of India. "

Lord George Hamilton , secretary of fctate
for India , replied. Ho said It was impos-
sible

¬

to evacuate Chltral without impairing
tbo prestige of Great Britain and tbo tran-
quillity

¬

of these tribes. The present troubles ,

he continued , proved that the occupation of-

Chltral was welcome , and ho warmly re-
pelled

-

the opposition's charges that the gov ¬

ernment had teen guilty of breach of faith
will ; the local tribes In continuing the oc ¬

cupation-
.Hlght

.

Hon. Sir Harley Fowler, member
for East Wolverhnmpton , the secretary of
? Ute for India In the last liberal cabinet ,
rebutted tlio cliargo that 'tlio liberal govern-
ment

¬

had agreed to a permanent occupation
of the Chatral. The future , however , would
l > u more Important , bo said , than the past ,

which had 'boon a costly blunder and the lib-

erals
¬

would resist the forward tendency of-

tha ''military party in India. He urged that
the Indian council should have- some control
of the expenditure , as the great danger which
thronterred the northwest frontier was a-

"policy of aggressive militarism , "

Ttvo American Sallorx Drowned.
LONDON , Feb. II. Mail advices received

hero today from Colombo , Ceylon , nay 'that
Barnes and King , marines belonging to the
United States cruiser Raleigh , on its way to
China , were drowned during the night of
January 24. It la supposed they started to
swim aahoru on a "lark , " thinking they wcro
able to scale the breakwater. Finding this
impossible , they shouted for help , and help
from the Raleigh went to their assistance.
When the boatr approached liarnea waa Been
to go down. Neoley and McCartney ot tha-
Ralelgh'o crew , dived after Ilarnes , but
failed to grapple him. King had already dis-
appeared

¬

, The bodies were recovered-

.IJiuler

.

CliiUvr (Iriler * .
KINGSTON , Jamaica ! (via Galveston ) ,

Feb. 11. The United States cruUscr Mont-
gomery

¬

called from Port au Prince late last
night under plphcr ordcra received from
Washington. It is believed that its desti-
nation

¬

is Havana-

.evucla

._
uiiil t'rmv Are I.o .

VICTORIA , B. C. , Feb. 14. .V brief dis-

patch
¬

from Captain Irving ot tbo steamer
Islander , which arrived at Union tills morn-
ing

¬

from Skagway. reports that tbo steamer
Clara Nevada of Seattle U wrecked , and it

is supposed that nil hands wcro lost. The
dispatch does not tate whether the Nevada
wna bound north or south or how many pas-
sengers

¬

It had. The Ncv.i la was formerly
the Hnsslcr , of the IJnltol States revenue
service. Captain Irving reports terrific
weather up nort-
h.niors

.

Ann TiiK bitui : u UK THI : DAY.-

Co

.

> ll > .Speclnlly Vindictive
Toward l-'orclun ItcxIdciitH.C-

orrospomlenco
.

( of the Associated Press. )

SHANGHAI. Jan. 9. Authentic- reports
have reached here vt recent Oato from all
sections ot the Chinese empire , Indicating
that riot and attacks upon foreigners Is the
order of the tiny. The attacks twin to b?
those of Isolated ruffians , rather than a con-

.certeil
.

action on the part of the iwpulacc-
.lu

.

one of the contra ! provinces , Hit 1'en ,

ft riot was Instigated ''by thn students ot the
military acidemy. Property was stolen and
the meniborri of several native churches
wcro scattered over the country. Seventeen
leaders ot the riots have lbe<m arrested nnd
are standing trial. A chapel ot the Wes-
leyan

-
mlralon was dcstroved during the riot.-

In
.

the sarao 'province several Chinese
merchants were sot upon toy marauders , and
attsr a fierce fight the robbers carried away
the spoils consisting of 7,000 taclp , which the
merchants wcro currying In coin to a neigh-
boring

¬

city.
From See Chow , In central China , comes

the authoritative Information that In thu
collection of rentals In and around See Chow
there has been a persistent refusal on the
part of the natives , nnd that an altercation
occurred in which a woman was killed and
others were Injured. The native magistrates
themselves when attempting to hear those
cases have been mobbed , pelted with mud
and compelled to Ilco from the court of Jus ¬

tice.At
Canton , from the Routli of China , where

most of the traveling Is by the rivers and
canals , steam launches and boats carrying
foreigners have been repeatedly held up by
bands of rulllans , and recently a European
woman missionary was brutally treated , her
boat being held up In the river. The men
overpowering her, coolies boarded It by force
nnd , robbing her of her money , left her In-

a sorry plight.
From Formosa , Just off the coast of cen-

tral
¬

China , authentic reports come that the
whole of the comitry 16 disturbed. Repeated
attacks by armed bands of robbers are being
reported day by day. Travel In the Interior
Is unsafe at the present time.

From the province of Chiicn , one ot Uie-
nrovlnces nearest the highlands cf Thibet ,
authentic information comes of riots Insti-
gated

¬

, lo-l onby military students and of
the destruction of property.-

In
.

thp will-governed city of Shanghai In
the European section there are confirmed re-
ports

¬

of insulting treatment of forelgneis-
by Chinese. A prominent woman riding
upon a wheel , passing the'west gate , was In-

sulted
¬

by a Chinaman , who spat in her face.
Chinese soldiers oven in Shanghai have

attempted to throw foreigners from their
carriages. Hoys in the streets are set by
older people to follow at tlio.heels of prom-
inent

¬

European residents of the city , throw-
Ing

-
mud and calling Indecent named ,

In view of the fact that the treaties are to
throw sections of Japan open to foreigners ,

there nro interesting reports of the 'IJuddhlst
and Shinto priests assembled In ono of the
provinces to discuss the situation. They
have promulgated the following resolutions
and request Japanese to ''bo governed by
them :

First To cultivate feelings of abhorrence
of foreigners and to refuse on principle to
sell ur buy of them anything whatsoever.

Second To refuse to rent their houses or
lands to foreigners.

Third To refrain entirely from usingfor -
fni terms In xponklng and writing.
Fourth To positively decline to listen to

Christianity.I-

tUUW.V

.

OIVKS UP HIS FIIIST MXK-

.XlcarapTiiiti

.

Canal COIIIIIINHOU| KliulM-
iiineritiiH OliMtaclcH.

SAN CARLOS , Nicaragua , Jan. 23. (Cor-

respondence
¬

of the Associated Press. ) The
hydrographlc party under the command of
Lieutenant G. C. Hanus and the party of
civil engineers under charge of G. W. Brown ,

both belonging to the United States Nicara-
gua

¬

Canal commission , arrived here Decem-
ber

¬

31. .
On January 7 tlio work of the survey "b-

egan
¬

In earnest. Mr. Drown began the meas-
urement

¬

of a base , but found the country
so difilcult that ho had to abandon his first
line after having cut through wood ana
ewamp for more than a mile. A point was
reached where It was Impossible to set up a-

transit. . The men sunk to their armpits in-

tbo mire.
The party had better luck with its next

effort and a line has been cut through the
forest for nearly three miles , which will af-
ford

¬

a practicable base for the hydrographlc-
party. .

Much sympathy Is expressed for air.-
Hrown

.

, who , Just as success was In sight ,

was relieved to return to the United States
as a witness In the court-martial of Cap-
tain

¬

Carter , U. S. A.
Lieutenant Hanus and his party have not

been Idle. There being' no base to work on ,

ono was assumed and work pushed with en-

ergy.
¬

. The regular ayslem of line was begun
January 15 and the total up to date is up-
ward

¬

to SOO pea miles.
Lieutenant Hanus received a telegram from

Admiral Walker , telling him that thu Nica-
raguan

-

gunboat " 1893" has been placed at-

hh disposal for the running of the survey.-
Mr.

.

. Hanus will bo away for ten days or
two weeks and about two weeks after his
return the work on the lake will bo finished.

The commissioners passed through here-
on January 13 on their way to Rlvas and
the west coast.

The party determining the rainfall evap-
oration

¬

and limits of watershed generally
will have to continue lt observations for at
least eighteen months in order to obtain
anything like definite result-

s.'ritnum.ous

.

TIM us < ; ir.YTiMALA

Several CliilinanIN for ( lie 1'rcMldcnc-
of

) -

( lie licpnhllc.
NEW YORK , Fob. 14. Dispatches from

the Herald correspondent in Guatemala
elate that anarchy reigns throughout the
country. This Is the direct result of tin
assassination of President Rarrlos and the
plotting of leaders to get Into power !n the
republic. General Mcndezlbal , who was
called upon by the military to assume the
presidency , U now marching on the capital ,

Guatemala City , with a large force of troops.-
IJcsldcn

.

the military , General Mcndczlbal haa
prominent and Inlluentlal leaders. Eiich as
General Najera , beh'nd him. Gtcieral Pros-
pcro Morales , who with General Guentcs was
at the head of the rebellion In September ,

has been called to Guatemala City by Presi-
dent

¬

Cabrera to take a poslllca in the now
cabinet. General Morales baa been in the
City of Mexico. Hoportii received hero Htate
that with a party ot friends General Morales
lids started for Guatemala.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. U. Estrada Ca-
tirera

-
, the new president of Guatemala , has

officially informed the local colony of the
Central Americans of Ills uuccesslon to the
president ot that country.-

A
.

dispatch received today by one of his
subjects reads as follows.

President Henna Hnrrlos nssasslnated on
the 8th. An vlco president I am now exercis-
ing

¬

the functlony. 1 have issued' a decree-
of general amnesty and ordered an election.-

H3THAUA
.

CAUHKHA.
Another dispatch , dated February 13 , re-

ceived
¬

hero today says :

The country Is quiet. NerH that General
Jlendlzabal in marching on the capital Is-

fal o. Cabrera nnd Prospero Maralun nro-
colleagues. . It Is uald that both urn acting
In harmony for the peacoof thtl country..-

SlufT

.

the Coal Conlrnclx ,

LONDON , Fob. 15. A dispatch to the
Dally News from Ode* a says that a secret
police inquiry , undertaken at (do Instigation
of the minister of marine , has revealed a-

liugo and sensational scandal in connection
with the coaling of the Ilkick sea licet. The
Russian admiralty paid for 60,000 tons o [

coal , which was never delivered. The coal
contractor , who Is a Jew , together with sev-

eral
¬

naval officers at Sebastopol , one of them
being the senior admiral , have been ar-

rested
¬

,

' Illll to Prevent Hrnlii Specnliilloiu
LONDON , Feb. 14 , C. ! '. Ritchie , presi-

dent
¬

of the Doard of Trade , replying to
William Field , I'arnelllto member for the
St. Patrick's division of Dublin In tbo Ilouna-
ot Commons today , oald the Canadian law
forbidding gambling In grain (uturea was
satisfactory , but he added the government

Idid not Intend to Introduce a bill on the
subject at present-

.'IVj

.

- to Klilnni > it Prince ,

KINGSTON , Jamaica (via Hsrmuda ) , Fob.
14. An attempt was made late Saturday
evening to kldnnp Prlnco Clarence , for-

merly
¬

chief ot the Mosquito territory , who
Is now living hero ns a pensioner of the
Ilrltlsh government. The attemut Is be-
lieved

¬

to have been the result of Nlcnraguan-
Instigation. .

Clilll "MnUlnjj Conthltiatlonn.
LIMA ( Via Oalvreton ) . Feb. 14-tV cable

message has been received hero from Monte-
video

¬

, saying that Xelaya offers to recognize
the government of Senor CuestM in Uruguay
In oxchanco for the favorable attitude ok
Uruguay toward Chill , in case ot war wltlf
Argentine-

.Kiitttiiiiil

.

A < lil I UKto ''Mil Fleet.
GLASGOW , Feb. 14. Tlio Drltlah govern-

ment
-

has Invited tenders for four flrst-clas *
armored cruisers of 21,000 horse-power anil
slightly ICES tonnngo than the Powerful ,
which Is ot 1,200 tons displacemen-

t.Itlrth

.

llevonl In Kiimi.l.-
ROMIJ

.
, Feb. 14. A long-continued search

has resulted In the discovery of the birth
record of Amerigo Vespucci In the Church
of San Olovvanl , In Florence. The date Is
March IS , 145-

2.Itctrolhnl

.

of llolliiiiirn ( Ineen.-
THK

.

HAGUK , Feb. 14. There Is some
talk of the bothrothal ot Queen Wilholmlna-
to Prlnco Louis Napoleon , now colonel of the
Czarina's lanccm in the Russian army.

Severe or in In Australia ,

SYDNBV , N. S. W. , Feb. 14. A severe
storm Is raging along the coast of New
South Wales. There have been several
wrecks and some fatalities-

.Vlclnrloii

.

* ( Joes .Ashore.
LONDON , Feb. 14. Advicro from Part

Said report that the Ilrltlsh battleship
Victorious , which sailed from .Malta Feb-
ruaFy

-
1 , for China , went ashore outside the

bar while entering the port-

.ItrliiKN

.

Colil from Anilrallii ;

RYIl.VKY , N. S. W. , Fob. 14. The Oceania
Steamship company's .Monana sailed for Ran
Francisco 'today , carrying $1,500,000 In gold.

Dies I ruin the I'lnune ,

BOMIIAY. Feb. 11. Mine. Florence Mor-

gan
¬

, the superintendent of the plague- hos-
pital

¬

, died hero today from the plague-

.Itoclf

.

llroiiu'ht a Small Flu'iire.
SAVANNAH , Gn. , Fob. ll.-The govern-

ment
¬

today continued to Invcstlsnte In the
trial by court-martini of Captain Carter , the
charge that Jie entered Into an agreement
with the Atlantic Contracting company to
defraud the City of Savannah out of ; i-

laipo sum of money by stone ballast at-
quarantine. . It was shown by old bills against
the city that the rock of 1SS7 broupht ? l PIT
ton. It was sold for an Insignificant
amount In ISM because Captain Carter do-
dared that It must be moved at once.

Striker * Dill .Vol Itettirii.
DAY CITY , Mich. , Feb. II. About SOO

men gathered at Wheeler .t Co.'s ship-
yards

¬

this morning , expecting that nearly alt
thu striking riveters would return to work ,

but they wcro disappointed. The rlvotera
say they will slpn an agreement with thu
company us n union , but not us Indlvldulos ,

Movements of Ocean Vessels , Keli. II.-

At
.

New York Arrived Island , from
Copenhagen ; Taurlc , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Auranla , from Novt-
York. .

At Glasgow Sailed Assyrian , for Phila-
delphia.

¬
.

At Shields Sailed Thlngvalla , for New-
York. .

At Havre Arrived La. Urctagnc , from
New York.-

A

.

well selected text is half of the ser-
jiion.

-

. Given a good text and n preacher
who is in earnest , and the result is sure
to he good. The text of this article is a
plain simple statement that proves itself
in the reader's own mind without argu-
ment. . The text is " Good health is bet
tcr than great riches. "

Without health nothing really matters
very much. A hacking cough takes all
the beauty out of n landscape or n sunset.
Erysipelas or eczema will spoil the enjoy-
ment

¬

of sprightly conversation , ofa beau-
tiful

¬

concert , of a wonderful painting.
The biggest bank account in the world
won't pay n man for his health , but a-

very small amount of money will make
him healthy and keep him healthy.

Most all bodily troubles start in the;

digestive or respiratory organs. It is
here that improper living first makes an
opening for disease The development
differs ns constitutions nnd temperaments
differ. The causes nrc almost identical.-
To

.
get at the root of the matter is shnpln

enough if you start right.-
Dr.

.
. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

is a medicine for the whole body. It
works through the digestive organs oil
all the others-

.It
.

cures the first thing it comes to and
after that , the next. It puts health in
place of disease in the stomach , and from
the vantage ground thus gained , it
reaches every fiber of the body and drives
disease before it indigestion , liver
troubles , kidney complaint , biliousness ,

skin and scalp diseases , salt-rheum , tetter ,
eczema , and all the troubles caused by-

A IIL'S KM iTS.I'-

AXTON

.

& ntJIlfiRSS.-
Mnn.ijcrs.

.
. Tel , 1919.

TOVMJHT-
Siieclnt MallnctVeiIneNilny. .

Slur .Siicclnlty ( 'iiiniiiin y Ilcmlud f> f,

Hi-
e9NELSONS9

'I'lie ( 'rcntcHl VcrnliafN In ( he AVorlil.-
I'llccn

.
I iwcr ( loor11.00 , 7Sc. nal. 75c , W-

eMutlufn iirlces.-I.ower lluoi' 75o , We. lliil. M" , 2-

5oJ3OYD' S I'AXTON' K-

cMunuscrs. . Tel-

Tlireo nlKhtn , commencing Thursday , Keb. 17-

.Hpeclnl
.

DurKaln Mutll.ee Halllld-
ay.MR.

.

. JAMES O'NEILLT-
lmr. . ami Sat. Eve , .Muntu Crlsto
Friday IJvcnliiB. - The Dead Heart
Sat. popular price mat. VirylnluHJ-

'rlres , Lower Floor 11.00 : balcony , 75c , We.
jrullnclxjwer Floor , 60oi balcony , Kc.

CRBIGHTON Paxton & Iluruusj-
MlrsTHE

, Tol. 1031.-

O.

.

. D , Woodward , Amusement Director,
:

WOOmVAItll hTOCC! CD.Ml'V.V-
rI'rcxeiillntr

Tonight , - - - TI1K DANITKS
Thursday , - - - BLACK FLAi-

Spccliiltlc * Jii e Uiilntcllo mill JUii-
Ilurlvcy. .

IIOTDI.S.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. I3TII AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.UATKH
.

IJU.RO . > flB.00 IMCH JJAY ,
Hlectrlo cam direct to tiiioiltlon grounJa.-

FUANIC
.

DAUKUlt. Cashier
SAM 11AUMAN. Ciller ClerK.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sta. , Omahn.C-

KNTHA1.1.Y
.

LOCATED-
.AHKIUGAV

.

AM) lUJHOl'KA.V-
J. . 12. 11AH1CCL & HO.V.


